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C0NY1VT8 AND NEWS FROM BARLOWOregon City Enterprise.

EubUhed Kvtry Krkieiy.

ttBUSHKliS AND mOrRIKTOR.

bwn ealtnl lo certain articles published In tr-r- l

of th newspaper of th tl. rnctlo.t
on the chamour and (ntrfiltj: ol Hou. f. A.

Moat, rrwnl wpnUlcau cainll.lste Kr
prm JikIj ot the slate.

Having beeu attorneys lu th(MM mentioned
in th article abov cited, and blnt ilwlj
familiar with th fiut lhose.w U

slmpl justice n; that id deoisloiis ol Ih

court thoroughly ttdlcl JuJ Moore, and
that, la our Ji juicut, lher U uotlilut lu Ih

whoU transaction which rvrteou lu uy aere
on Ih Integrity ol Jutl( Moor. lthr
man or attorner.

Th whol iiueattoa ol JuJ Moor

faith w hilly lf lud au tried, and th
plaintiff failed to establish, by m prtlclof
vldeac. any chart that thy hail mad

uattuH htm.
This ought to silence the calumny, though

OF THK

Park Place Store,
Aro after your invtronago, ami by giving you bolter value

for your money than you can get elsewhere, proline to inako

it an inducement for you to givo m a fair sharoofyour

trade.
Our l'RICKS defy competition, and our customers uro

daily finding out that money can be saved by trading with us.

IIMV IKKItia,

Male mil ier pair. . .

Fast bl'k hose)
8 fof 'warranted

20 yd, best prlnta. , .

Ill yd, print shirting
IH yds. u n bl ached

muslin '..,,

(IMOA'KHIK!,

(loud svrup, per gal , .IIA

KoyaJb'k'g Hwd, lb, ,4)
Japan Tea, iwr fc M
Sugar l . 1 00
Arhuck.arnh"c(i U 1., ,45

Choice mix 'd fancy.. ,1A

And oilier grweriHial cor-
responding pi Ice.

noor ANiituoM.

Just opened a Job lot ol

Men', Udie' and Child-

ren' shoes which are sell-

ing last Uoausu ol the ex-

treme low price at which

they urn marked,

.13

.25

1 00
l.tKI

1.0(1

Apron (Una'. 12 yd,. , 1.00
10 yd, heavy shirting I.Ik)

of Milllimry kikhIs, ami our sixvial

COUNTitVJSOLICLTKD.

t.jr Cull in nnd see our ilisptny
lino uf Men's ami Hoy' Htrnw-hitti- t.

OHDKItS FK031 TIIK

Uncle Myers,

emClALPATER OF CLACIAMAS COUNTY- -

Ioter4 at tk Post Offlo In Owiron City, Or.,
mkxuJ clw matter.

FRIDAY, MAY 57, l&W.

BKFlBUl'AN TICKCT.

roa MrsiMajCDO.
FvA.MOOIUS, SHIla.

.a imiXIT OKSKaAL.

WEBSTKH... Jacasonrlll J

swacoseasssinK-rias- T ditict,
BLNUKK HSKkU.NK Bow urt.

roa ciaccrr jvoom, j

T. A StcBRIPK Oreaxm City

nt wftaicr anoasiT,
W.N. BARKS TT HUlsboro

roa stssToa.
CORnOS X. HAYKs Oregon City

roa tsrsissxTATiva.
JOKLF. GKKS . rtearaat Uill.

A. A-- LA WTO Caoemaa.
HaUSRY JEWKU. HliWaud.

roa cocntt ciumtssioM1.
RICHARD SCOTT Nllwauke

wa nuairr.
Mi C. MAPWCK New Ira

roa cuit,
GEORGE I". HORTOS NdT

roa anoania,
8. at. RAMSBY Molalla.

rot lampaaa,
J. O. WETHKREU. Caneinah.

roa intit
8IPSEY SMYTH Owfoo City.

roa arriaiHTasKasT or (cuiwu,
H 8. GIBSON CUckaaia.

roa assissoa,
J. C. BRADLEY Borings

roa Co son sa,
R. U HOLM AS Oregon City.

rn JCSTU'I or the nifi,
T. W. pom Oron Clly Ko. I

roscossTvei.i,
I. S PI RROM Oregon Ctty He. t

HieKerprUe t

lrriUtU er thaai dale the
canblae4 rlrcnlatlva ! all other
papers ia Clarhaawaw eoaaty.

REPVBUCAS CAMPAIGN MEETINGS.

Ta repohUoan arty's eandidle for th
different lee.itlattve aud eoanty offices, sod oth-

ers, will address th ppl npon the political
issues at the time aud places hereinafter
named:
8 ANDY USD CHKRRYVILLE aho SIEVER3.)

MAY 27, 1 P U
ByGordnn E. Hayes, H. H Johnson. J. P

Oeer, A 8 Lswbtn. Hnry Meldruni. Richard
icott. William T. Wbitlo-k- . W l. Pickens and

Hon- - James Tracy. Music by Clackamas brass
band.
DAMASCUS UKD BORINGS). MAY iU: P. M.

By Gordon E. Hsyes. H. H Johnson, J. P.
Geer. A. 8. Lswtnn. Heunr Meldrum. Wnl, T.
W hillock. J O. WetherelL 8lduey imvth. Cpt.
8. B. t alifl and Geo. C. Eruwnell. Music by
band.
OREGOSC1TY SATURDAY. JUNE t,7:30P. M

By Hob .Mm P.Csples. Gordon E Have. sod
all republiCAa buididate. Music by Oregon
CitTtMOil.

These are republican meetings. All sre In-

vited to attend. Its committee Instructs me to
arrsnelor joint ilehsies in c itTereni pla-e- in
the county: these plscvs and deltates to be ar-

ranged betweeu the differeut county ennimil-ttv- s

Tbcreilli desire to shut off joint
the above meetine being independent nl

the joint debste meetings
G.. C. Br.wsci.l.

Ch'n Republican County Central comm.
j

Is Patriotism on the Wane?

THIS

Portland Jeweler.

th democratic press will probably elitiR to
it until it ran dig u; something el to
growl

Y tiodi and Litll PiahMi

To tmk Knmm: It i rrrotly olrr that
Hie olttcials of this county, wb ha kept
IIm boots ami brtt.uiauaiiitilwitli er'
iifni iion ihiu,ilin t know auylliiiifalxnil
th tlobt of I'liu kamas oxinly. Ktcry blat-

ant ilfnia.k.vi;it ontniil know nil a Unit it.
Otflv-U- I stah,(HMt! 1k:i1iI hav no wi(;hl
whon dispuiH by thi- - noisy month war-r- r.

t'f conr it is simply pruiwlprou
t smiiu that I'laokatna county has any

aets whatever. On Ih other baud in
making up th debt statemFtit th running

n lenses of tli county (oral Ira-- a cvnlury
shouhl be rouiitvit as a present hability.

This will give us a statement about likUiis:
Liabilities UVu.ta
Aviwts (in round numbers) 0,iH,tX)

rresetit county debt WMi
Hut we all know how the eipeitsr will

exceed the Ftiinutes and we should provide
something for coiitir.gencie unforeseen. If

the people's party should get to running
we would have to pay a large

sum in maintain them, sav r.M.H),i''.
Then the weather is another uurertaiu ele-

ment we do not know but the Delaware
....... ...... . . riii,M ti, im?

snm sich a calstnphe would cost the tauc- -

payers of Clackamas county. This makes
the present debt ot the county fiv2,(XXUiO,

with not a picaym to meet it. .

So you see the county treasurer didn't
know what he wa talking abuiit when he
rertrted the net county debt at only 1ft.tii

Friends, Kon.ans, countrymen: Lend me
your senses and be silent that you may bet-

ter see tire truth. Is not this truly awful?
Would ye not be justified in using dyna-

mite or moving to Portland? Oh my I oh
my ! Time is undone and the ararfnlding of
lime falls, wrecked, with hideous clangor
round thy eouls! Iet us weep.

(Signed) Col. 8. Goat.

Thekk has been some complaint made
lhat the KxTcarxisx was nnlairly g

the matter of tales paid by candidate for
sheriff into too great prominence. This is a
mistake. The K.iTiKratsc did not intro-

duce the matter of individual taxes and it

only took it up on account of (be hyp.criti
cal cry sent out from the sheriff's office. The
Kntkkphisk expressly slateil tbal if Mr.

Maddock had no better reason for
the votes of bis fellow citizens than the
mere fact that he pays a few dollars more
tax than somebody elte his chances would
be slim. But when a rich man, grown fat
at the public irib, sneaks out of ing taxes
it ill become him to cry "

against a poorer man who pays more than
he. Wealth does not constitute a qimlilica- -

,

WATCHES UEGULVTKD FUEK0F CHARGE

No. 105 FIRST ST. NEAR MORRISON, PORTLAND, OR- -

Th Necessities of the tww and Objections Out-
lined.

The legislature to he elected this tall will

be citllett upon to face the oonvWt-labo- r

problem. Kxlallng penileiiliary (Hiutracta
are mhhi to expire, and atnre they cannot be

renewed under the present law some new

solution of this vexed matur must he at-

tempted.
It is already prpoed by various persons

that the convicts lie employed In tht mak-

ing of public nuxla, those who advocate this
plan conleuiling Rir its adoption quiUi as
iiinuh because they think It will remove con-vk-

from eonielillon with frua labor as
txv-au- hard road are so greatly needed.

Yet it is nut clear tliat the selling of th
cons lets to work upon the highways would
lituinate the coniietilion with Irce lalw,

for there is free lalior lhat would gladly en-

gage in road bulldlng if such improvement
ere undertaken. Thousands of men stand

rea.ly to turn their hand lo that sort ol

wrk and they would quite as keenly resent
the employuieul of convict labor on the
roails as shoe-iuskc- now resent lis

in the uianulaiureot footwear.
However, this po.slble ohjn tion to the

plan is not Important. It ia siittgesleil
nierely to show that the factor ot comil-lio-

is bound to remain so long a convicts
work productively at all ; and should Ihey
cease to work they will then become an ab-

solute burden, which free producers will

have to carry,
Hut titer are al least two real objections

to convict labor on ihe highways, luthe
first p ace, the roads ought to b improved

at the coet of the pmperty lne- -

titteil, as ill case of Chicago streets, and not
at the cost of Ihe public, as would b Ihe
case were the work done by convict. And
tu tbe second place. It would be bad policy
to have gangs of convicts tints made familiar
spectacles throughout the state. Their pres-

ence could scarcely fail lo have a demoral-

ising inrluene, they would sutler from lodg-

ing in tcmporury quarters and they would
have many chances to escape. Chicago
News Keeord.

WAY NOT CONSIPKKRD ANYTHING.

A Ma Who ksows Max Kanshy Has Rom,
thing to Say About Him.

t'mos Xlttta, Or., May otmi

I saw a piece in vonr par atwut 8.

M. Kamsby in regard lo something Way
hail said about him. We all know Way out
this way, ami he ia not considered any-

thing. No one would pay any attention to

what he says. We all know Max Kanishy
too, and know him to be an honest man
w ho would not cheat any one out of a cent,

lie is perfectly upright in all his dealings, t
good business man, and one who can fill

the office of recorder as well as any on ill

Clackamas county. He will get a larger

vote in his own precinct than any one on
the republican ticket, riotne parties are cir-

culating a report that he swindled me about
a mortgage of some land, I wish to say

that lUmsby never has swindled me out of
one cent. He has always dealt with me lu
a erfcctlv honorable manner aud I would

trust him as soon as any man in the county.
Jixas K. Nn-soM- ,

Mulino, Clackamas county, Oregon.

Misapplied Zeal.

When the Presbyterian ministers came
through The 1'alles on their way lo Port
land, they stopped ull for break lust, flic
TimesMouniuineer says considerable

was creuted hy a Chris-

tian lady, who went ubout distributing

tracts among the passengers, not knowing

they were all preacher ol Ihe gospel. ' A

doctor of divinity received one on 'The
Kvil off ambling,' and a white-haire- pillar

""" - (."""j

K j,, Saloon,' etc. No one doubted the
jj.y,, intention of the donor; but HicsuIh
jeefci for missionary work were not well

chosen."

Cermans Consider Men and Principles.

v,, Mlll. .,, ,T .. K,T,. ,

j Ceriu'in' 9),(li,? ,,,, U) ,e

(iermans asking them to vote for certain
candidates because thev are (iermans.

Don't they know that we are American cit- -

izens, aud will vote (or principle and the
man, ana not because lie is a tn ruiaii,' I

for one think the Hermans are not any bet-

ter than any other class for office, but the
Germans will vote for the man they think
is capable of filling the position.

A (iKUMAK.

HE WAH AND HE WASN'T

When Jonah created that ntir r.v. the ship
Aud his comrades concluded they'd flnUti tbe

trip
Without him, and give him as 'twere, a straight

tip,
Which they did lu a very brief ilni:tc.

And down In the paunch of tbe whale he wss
dropped

So sudden he cracked all the ribs when he
stopped,

This speech from hii labial portal outcropped:
'I'm In It! Exceedingly In It!"

But when, with bl tenement sorely dlpleed,
He tore and he whooped and he yawped and he

sneezed.
Till he made the cetacean feel so diseased

He could no longer bear It aud grin It,

The flsh made a purt for the shore thereabout,
And he served on hit tenant a writ of got out,
Aud landlughim there did triumphantly shout,

" Eh, Jnnnbl old boy! you're not In It."

Letter l.lt.
The following is the lint of letters remain-

ing in the post olllce at Oregon City, Oregon,
May 27, 1X82:

Armstrong, Oeo Olin, M F
Burlier, MrsC O Richardson, A L

Ditrnderfer, E L Holomon, Wilhelm
Oreimer, P Havnge, Frank
Julerkiu, Krlstiau Vundervcer, K E

Fredcrik Wydcr, Otto Naf
McKinney.Hlnthey White, Mrs L M

Miller, Mrs Hals Yost, A II
May, Mr Henry
If called for, please say when advertised.

E. M, RANDH, P. M.

Justice blanks, real cBtute blanks, and
all other blanks at the Entehi'Whh of-

fice. Portland prices.

Do you bdieve Id SIGNS?

TIIK mUMMl TKHIKSIILL
KOAOM.

Motor Line the MolalU Proposed
Sunday School Organised

Ollior !Ma.

IUri ow Or., May 24. At tli h UI

iiuHding uf tlio board ol trada laat Sat-

urday night there was a lot of good work

done, O. Cjuinl w as made nu'iulier hy
auspundiiitl tli rule. The of

committee on the llutteville road waa

preMinted by Chairman Irvin, who spoko

in the highest term of lh piopoeod

roulu and rtvoiiiuindihl th board to
draught a Hititiou to meal with the
Mmion county petition for id Md.
Mr t'ono of llutlevilU pr'entoJ th
petition tioin Marion comity which waa

read and adopted with Instruction f r
our coimiii'teo to draught itilion to
correspond with It This met with ap-

proval of th entiru Inianl The time
set fur both Marion and Clackamas to
havti their polition presented at the
next tegular meeting the tlrst Saturday
in Juno.

Visitors Wim by Tnk Theairuggle
laat Sunday Mu thw Aurora ami
the home team waathe moat acient'illf)

exhibition of N ball ever played an
these groun la. Kvery man played wHh

might and with the exception oi a low

error and the coaching of Ihe game, all
pectitloi wero highly pleased The

home team up to the seventh Inning

wat in the load, score stood 17 to 111.

On the tklith)the Aurora' hit bard and
battered I'avics's ball light and left and
stored five runs. This waa due to
Davie' arm giving out. At this junc-

tion the home team had ht all hope
and at the close ol the game th score
stood Aurora'! 24 Harlow' 21. Will, ol

Aurora was umpire. The coaching with
both tram wa generally criticised as
in many rase a sarcastic remark waa

pointed to the umpire.
Motor Link to Wiuioit

Hon. D W. Smith and other ol Purl
Townsend, W'ah. will be here alxiut
June lfltti with paper to incorporate to
build a motor line (rum here lu Mar-qua-

Scotia, Molalla ami Wllholl
Spring. Mr. Smith was the chief man
in the Port Townsend Southern and he
la interested considerable extent and
thoroughly posted on the resource and
the need ol the people in and around
Molalla and Marquaiu. He leeli confi-

dent of litiing able to accomplish some-

thing in the line of a road In the valley,
which would lie made to pay Irom the
start Many substantial fanners ad-

vise Inoorponiting and the sale ol stock
instead of asking subsidies.

A Fix N'i'hskkv Stand In the ear-

ly spring Harlow A Co. planted out a
couple of ton of item h pits preparatory
to starting a nurswy. Nearly every
seed grew ami today thev have as prellv
a stand as can I' found atiywhero. Thu
trees are already up bearing from two
to twelve inches high. They will put
out four or five Ions tlii full for the fol
lowing years. This has proven Ihe fact
that there is no bettor soil in Oregon
than the rich Mo'alU bottoms for nur-

sery and culture of trees.
Haskkt Picnic Miss I'.csio Shop-par-

gave a basket picnic to her pupils
last Saturday. They met at the school

atH:30aud marched (our abreast, to the
beautiful grove north of (own along ridu
Ihe Molalla river where they soon
pitched the various games, urchery,
croquet, etc. The dny waa given up to
pleasure nnd at the noon hour a sump-

tuous luncheon was spread upon the
green luwn whuru the entire school par-

took. It was really a romantic and
pleasing sight.

St'MiAY School OrKNKi) A largo
number of children mid several earnest
Sunday school workers took part in the
opening excercise! lust Sunday. Musea

II. Quint hits the bible class and with
bis past experience in Sunday school
mutters there will be a great deal of in-

terest taken in the school.
A Small ISi.a.k At I0:.')0 o'clock

Sunday morning an alurm was turned
in bv a yell that the hennery ol Win

Harlow waa on fire. A bucket brigade
was on the ground and extinguished the
flames in abort notice.

Negotiations are being made (or a
telephone to be put in at this place and
before many days we extieet to be in
talking distance of any town in the val-

ley.
I'KHHONAL.

Wm. Irvin went to Portland Tuesday
on a business trip.

Eli Maddock was among tho visitors
in town Monday.

J. O. Wetherell, candidate for treas-

urer, waa Been in town Monday.

Dr. Carll of Oregon City came up Mon-

day to attend Mrs. Wm. Harlow

Hon. Geo. C. Drownell waa seen in
town Monday enroute to Needy lor the
speaking.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Miller ol Oregon
City are in town, the guests of Mra. Wm.
Harlow.

Mrs. Win. liarlow has been confined
to her bed lor the past week with an

attack ol the grip.

Dr. 0. Barrett o( Portland was in town
Tuesday and will soon commence the
erection ol his drug store.

Ance Cone, a largo hop grower ol
Butteville, wasj in the town Saturday
evening and attended the board ol trade
meeting.

BOYS'-.-CLiOTHE- S,

"BOYS WILL BE BOYS,"

And consequently the clothos thoy woar
must bo to stand tho Rough and Hard
usage that only a

BOY CAN GIVE THEM.

The seams must bo staunch and true,
double stayed so that a Tug of War
wouldn't rip 'em. Wo have just that
kind as a matter of conscience, as a mat-to- r

of pride and bocauso wo think thoy
ought to be so. Wo are just as particu-
lar about their Fit and Finish as wo aro
in our Finest Garments for Men.

O'ConnellGlass,
The One Price Clothiors and Hattors.

There probably never was a time when tion for otlice in this land of freedom. Mou-

thers were not carping critics and fault-- , est and competent men are the ones who

tinders objectu-- to the form or act" of the are wanted to administer public trusts,
government. These have been of nil degrees An honest nun though e er so poor

minimi . Rut Is kins of mm r a' thst.

si oi ine people s p iny cnv:is r' no- - iiaucing . ctoiue ol tne nioies were ine re-- j

vocate the j of a law that shall make cipieuts ol treatises on " The Kvils of To-- i
all ol'I;p:itio:is luvable in a; er money or baeco Smokingaiid Chewing,' ' liraiuilrink-7

CMais Hglits Gun Is.
Job. ColliiiH, the Florist of Clackamas Heights Green

Houses, has got a lot of good, lino, strong, healthy, rose
plants for sale at $2 per dozen. Now is your chance to buy
before it is too late, as thoy are selling oil fast. Oomo and
seo for yourself. You will never have the opportunity to

they have always been in the minority and

to this fact do we owe the reservation of

the government.
Trv how we may it is not probable that

governmet tal affairs will ever be gotten in

shape entirely Jto plea.se every individual.
And if every' one whose wishes had not been
atu.iaiiv fftnudled ill HdVPrii Ml Put .'ll S iTiti rs

j

should join in the hue and cry against the
government what kind ot nation would
we have? The nation could not exist.

The noi?y cry of calamity and numerous
prophecies of evil are some of the vexutions
that we must sutler for maintaining a free
government. Our liberties are so secure
and so absolutely in the hands of tbe ople
that we can afford to pardon rebels and

f , . . , ,u
'

i ii
'

changes and to carry them into eflect.
It is in the (ace of this grandest liberty,

truest freedom under the sun that the ex-

travagant, and in most cases ignorant and
senseless, representations of oppression and
impending disaster we hear nowadays are

made. If our government were Ihe real
despotism that so many of the peddlers ol

fancied injuries picture it these dishonest,
ignorant or misguided agitators would soon
be quieted. Their actions would be stuni)ed
as traitorous and they would be hustled off

the stage in short order.
Americans must maintain their national-

ity and be proud ef it. The steadfast patri
otism of the vast majority of the people is

what makes the great American republic

the envy of the world. It gives it strength

that makes it invincible and an incompara-

ble object lesson in freedom and enlighten-

ment. We must believe in our principles

of liberty and equality and do our best to

preserve them. It is too much to expect

But if every one were to join in

the pursuit of disaster it would surely come.

We must not permit our patriotic pride to

be dissipated by ghosts and hobgoblins, the

products of diseased imaginations.

Democratic Endorsement of Judge Moore.

buy such large rose
M

plants at
.

oral collection ol house plants
that price, again. .Also a gen- -

rt 1.1 t
lor sale al low prices, vege

store or at thotable iilants for sale at J. Harding s crocen
Green l louses.
Early Cabbage, per hundred, $ 50
Early Caulillower, per hundred, I 00

silver (which they shall have provided by
the government in large iUanlitics( in spite
of the special agreement lo pay in United
States gold coin w hich, almost without ex- -

'M1''1" h iitors of the Pacific slope have
That is railier a queer notion to!.'''legally abrogate by wholesale legitimate

contra-- ts. Kven though theconntry should

be Hooded with silver and paper money
those contracts would still stand nnd the
man who had agreed to pay in gold would
find he would have to pay in gold and the
gold would cost him a great ileal more than
at present. It would then be almost ini- -

possible to obtain gold and it would be cor
. Kj .....

well to quit signing, agreements to pay in
gold before getting into the hands of the
money sharks through tinkering with the
money.

The voters should beware of charges
brought out in the canvass too tute to he

contradicted before the election. If matters
of this kind will not stand the light of in-

vestigation they are unworthy of belief. In-

formation has been received that the demo-

crats are preparing for a final volley of this
kind. It Is not honorable politics ami it is

an insult to the intelligence of the )ople to
presume that such a course will win votes.
Look out for the eleventh our discoverer.

Ahothkr people's party campaign state-

ment is that the United States owes to Eng-

lishmen five billion dollars. Inasmuch as
the greatest amount ever owed by this gov-

ernment was considerably under three bil-

lion and it scarcely owes one billion now, all
told, the statement can hardly be true.

Tub real estate transfers in Clackamas
county thus far this year exceed a half a
million dollars in value and the year is not
yet half past.

Interesting facts.

Idaho farmers have finished seeding.
New York has an Armenian daily news-

paper.
Florida moss is being used for matresscs.
Philadelphia leads in carpet manufacture.
Wilmington,, Delaware, has lady car driv-

ers.
A machine makes 30,000 wire s

a day.
Chess matches are indulged in by tele-

phone.
Electricity gives employment to 5,000,000

persons.

Early Tomatoes, per hundred, 75

Cut flowers a specialty all seasons of tho year.
JOri. COLLINS, Florist, Park I'lace, Oregon.

SEVENTH STREET DRUG STORE.
DR. L. M. ANDREWS, Prop.

A Full Lino of Fresh Drugs and Medicines.
Patent Medicines of all Makes, Notions, Confectionery, Cigars.

Fine selection of Perfumery and Toilet Soaps.
iati:N4'icirTioN Ain:ri i.i.y

Sliiveley'n Block, - - - Seventh Street

CITY VIEW MARKET,
Boyer & Gale, Props.,

' Wholesale and Retail Dealers In .

Fresh Beef, Mutton, Pork, Ham, I5jicoii and Lard.

The democratic press of the state has been

fairly tumbling over itself in its frantic en-

deavors to show Judge Moore to be a man

unlit to preside over the Oregon supreme

court. It quotes with great glee a story to

the effect that Judge Moore acted in adishon-es- t

manner in a certain case involvlnga will.

Messrs. Kiilin, Btarr A Thomas, democratic

attorneys of Portland, who were opposed to

Judge Moore in the case, have published

the following letter over their own signa-

ture:
Pobtiakd, Or., May 5,-- Our attention ha

THE BEST OF MEAT, KEPT AND SATISFACTION GIVEN,
HOP ON SEVENTH STREET, AT HEAD OF STAIRS.


